
 

Board of Directors Meeting 
February 9, 2016 

MINUTES 
 
Present: David Purvis, Tony Cox, Gary Palmer, David Smoak, Todd Galanti, Darla Berdal, Louise 
Povlin, Tom O’Neil, Herc Ligdis, Mayor McGill, and Allison Sousa. Several guests and media were also 
present. 
 
Not Present: Phil Dangel, Ben Youree 
 
Chairman Purvis called the meeting to order at 8:35am. 
 
D. Berdal motioned and L. Povlin seconded approval of Tony Cox to fill the unexpired term of Dan 
Barile on the FBA board of directors through June 30, 2016. Motion carried. 
 
H. Ligdis motioned and D. Berdal seconded modifying the FBA’s mission statement from 
“FBA's mission is to advocate for the Farragut business community in public policy and other 
processes, and promote those businesses and the Town through 'Shop Farragut' branding and 
community events” to "FBA’s mission is to positively impact Farragut’s economic growth by assisting 
new businesses, supporting and promoting existing businesses and, in coordination with the Town of 
Farragut, aiding in the economic development and promotion of the community." Motion carried.  
 
An article regarding the FBA that ran in the Knoxville Focus on Monday was discussed. Chairman 
Purvis re-emphasized with the board that the FBA is a 501c(6) organization operating legally under 
the IRS guidelines and state statutes. Legal counsel helped us form the organization and we are 
meeting with them again to ensure continued compliance. He also corrected numerous inaccuracies 
put forth in the article.   
 
Several guests shared their opinions about the FBA and its partnership with the Town of Farragut. 
Chairman Purvis assured the board that we have responded to every question asked and given every 
piece of documentation requested in a timely manner. He has made several offers to meet with 
concerned citizens/groups to clarify issues and educate them about the organization, all of which have 
been rejected.  
 
A motion to adjourn was made at 9:13am by D. Berdal and seconded by L. Povlin. Motion carried.  
 
 
 
______________________________ 
Darla Berdal, Secretary 
 
 
 

 

 

 


